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GENEA TREATMENT COSTS
PGD for translocation

Steps for treatment

1. Register payment method (credit card or bank account) prior to start of treatment.
2. Payment will be processed after service has been provided.
3. Rebates paid into your bank account after approximately 5 working days.

Your expected costs will be made up of the following components:

Work up fee

Cycle fees

Day surgery fees

Science fees (where applicable)

Embryo freezing

Treatment Type of fee Fees (payable up front) Expected out pocket 
after rebates

PGD for UPD Screening Work up $2,500 $2,500

Treatment Type of fee Fees payable

Expected out of pocket 
after rebates

Based on reaching the relevant 
threshold on the medicare 

safety net for 2021.

ICSI (no ET) Cycle $10,758 $4,386–$5,084

PGD testing Science

$950
price per embryo tested* + $690 
if Karyomapping for breakpoint 

analysis is required.

$950
price per embryo tested*

Egg collection Day surgery^
up to $1,390

(before health fund rebate)
up to $1,390

(before health fund rebate)

Embryo freezing
(includes 6 month 

complimentary storage)
Embryo freezing $915 $915

Embryo transfer
(of pre tested embryo) Cycle $4,040 $2,400–$2,850

Embryo transfer Day surgery^
up to $765

(before health fund rebate)
up to $765

(before health fund rebate)

* 5 embryos or more maximum fee $4,500

^There may be additional charges for anaesthetist fees. Prices only guaranteed at Genea day surgeries. Please contact the clinic associated day surgery unit to obtain prices.

The above figures are an indication of the fees and out of pocket expenses you can expect.

Your particular circumstances (Medicare, health fund and cycle of the calendar year) will determine your actual costs and out of pocket.

Your Patient Relationship Coordinator will provide you with a personalised quote once you attend your nurse consultation.

Fees current as at July 1st 2021.

The above fees are subject to Genea price changes and Medicare rebate adjustments.

For the most current version of Genea’s fees please visit our website: genea.com.au/fees


